
each sovereign of the Confederacy to manage their
own domestic concerns without let or hindrance
from others. They had no constitutional warrant

to go further in protecting the right. Going even

so far, subjected them to a degree of temporary
unpopularity at the North that cost the Democracy
the loss of State after State. Nevertheless, they
persevered in their noble work of bringing what
is left of the Northern Democracy fairly and
squarely on to the true constitutional platform..
They rescued the great principle of the Constitu-
tion, then in imminent danger of being annihilated !

there, aud rallied to its defence the nucleus of
what, we hope, is again to prove, in due time, a

majority of the non-slaveholding States.
With such views of the importance of the question9oon to be settled in Kansas, the Star's readerswill not wonder that we are just now devoting

bo large a portion of its columns to its consideration.
.Resignation of a United States Judge.

The Hon. W. W. Drummond, one of the justices
of the supreme court of Utah territory, 1ms forwardedhis resignation to Washington. He thus
sets forth his reasons for resigning:

In the first placo, isrignam zouiig, iuc^v<tiuui

of Utah territory, is the acknowledged head of the
"Church of Jesus Christ or Latter Day Saints,*'
commonly called "Mormons," and as such head
the Momons look to him, and to him alone for the
law by which they are to be governed; therefore
no law of Congress is by them considered binding
in any manner.

Secondly. I know that there is a secret oathboundorganization among all the male members
of the church, and to acknowledge no law save the
law of the "holy priesthood," which comes to the

people through Brigham Young, direct from God,
he, Young, being the viceregeut of God and propheticsuccessor of Joseph Smith, who was the
founder of this blincl and treasonable organization.

Thirdly. I am fully aware that there is a set of
men set apart by special order of the church to j
take both the lives and property of persons who

may question the authority of the church, (the
names of whom I will promptly make known at a

future time.)
Fourthly. That the records, papers, &c., of »he

Supreme Court have been destroyed by order cf
the church, with the direct knowledge and approbationof Gov. B. Young, and the federal officers

grossly insulted for presuming to raise a single
question about the treasonable act.

p 1 1 AP fliQ tnnrifn.
Fifthly. That mc icucrai oujucjo u. ,..v

ry are constantly insulted, harassed and annoyed
by the Mormons, and for those insults there is no

redress.
Sixthly. That the federal officers arc daily compelledto hear the form of the American Governmenttraduced, the chief executives of the nation,

both living and dead, slandered and abused from
the masses, as well as from all the leading mem-
bers of the church, in the most vulgar, loathsome
and wicked manner that the evil passions of man
can possibly conceive.

Commercial ^cjiarlmcat.
Yorkville Cotton Market.

REPORTED BY BOUEBT C. 51. ALEXANDER.
ArRIL 22.

The Cotton market has not been more brisk than

usual, during the past week. A few bales have

been sold at prices ranging from 11 to 13.40.

Colombia Market.j
Aran. 20.

Cotton..At the close of our last report of the

I cotton market, the demand for the article was ac»tive and good, at full and steady prices, rauging
from 11}013* extremes. During the whole of

the week just brought to a close the same good
feeling prevailed, and if there was any change in
the general ruling rates, it was in favor of sellers.
On Saturday morning the advices from Liverpool,
by the Arabia, to the 5th inst., came to hand, reportingthe cott' n market steady at unchanged
prices, with sales for the week of 53,000 bales..
The effect of these accounts on our market cannot

be known before the opening of the coming week,
and we are therefore compelled to continue our

former quotations, as we are satisfied they are a a

near tho present value of the article as it is possibleto have them, viz: Inferior, 11}012; ordinary,
12} 0 11} ; middling 12J 0 12}; good middling
12; 0 13}; fair 13^ 0 13}, and choice 13§ cents.
The sales of the week comprise 330 bales.

Jiaton..The stock of bacon on sale has become
somewhat low, and prices are a shade higher..
We now quot^ 120121 for hog round; sides, 12} ;

and hams. 121013 cents per lb., according to

mifilitv.
Corn..There if a fair supply of this article on

sale, and prices arc a shade lower. We now quote
95 cents to ?1 per bushel.

Peas..The demand for peas is good, and as the
stock of the article on sale is light, prices are

looking up. We now quote full at 95 cents to §1
per bushel.

) Oats..There is almost no demand for oats, and
we can only quote nominal (>5(a)<iS cents per
bushel.
Flour..We have r.o material elm: ge to notice

in the Hour market during the past we. k, and we

therefore continue to quote $7.00(«}$7.25 for commonto good brands: superfine, $7.50; and extra

family flour, $8.0003.25 perhbl.
Fodder..We have no quotable change to notice

iu the price of bidder, and we therefore continue
to quote $1.50@$l.G2J per 100 lbs.

fjpicittal.
Married.On Tuesday, 21st instant, by James

Jefferys, Esq., Mr. JAMES HARRIS, and Miss

MARGARET WHITAKER, all of this District.
In this District, on the 15th instant, bv Rev.

R. Y. Russell, Dr. A. (). WALKER of Union District,to Miss MARY A. LOWRY of Georgia.

©bituari).
Died.In Pope County, Arkansas, on the morn!

ing of the 25th of March, ultimo, after a painful
illness of thirteen days. Miss MARY CLEMENTINEFEWEL. in the 20th year of her age.
When Death lays his hand upon the nged, and

one is gathered to his fathers, "full of years and

good fruits," however much we may deplore our

loss, we can how in silent submission to the Divinewill. And when the precious infant, pure and
innocent as a lovely flower, is tinnsplautcd from
the ungeninl soil of earth, to bloom in perrennial
freshness and beauty iu the Paradise of God. we

may cheerfully acquiesce in the decree of God,
and yield our little ones into bis hand. But when
one just emerging into womanhood is cut down by
the unseen hand of the destroying angel, wc are

shocked and momentarily crushed by such evi- j
dcnce, that "in the midst of life we are in death."
The subject of this notice was born in Vork Dis- j

trict, S. C. She was the child of pious parents,
and enjoyed the advantages of early religious
training. Iter natural disposition was mild, ami-
able and interesting; and in her history the covenantfaithfulness of God was exemplified, for
early in life she gave satisfactory evidence of havingexperienced the renovating power of divine
grace upon her heart. She made a public profes-
sion of her faith in the Savior, and united herself
with the Independent l'resbyterian Church, front
vhich time she continued t<> maintain a consistent
Christian character until her death. About two

t years ago, she removed with a sister to Arkansas,
* whore her society was a source of much enjoy-

tuent to her friends and acquaintances, lint God
in his mysterious and all-wise ppivideitee. has
seen fit to remove her from earthly associations,
and from the church militant on Earth, to the
church triuinpant in Heaven.

During her last illness, the promises of a faithfulGod were fulfilled in Iter support and consolation.Her facuhi.'s were unimpaired to the last.
her faith in the Almighty Saviour was firm and
unshaken.and her hope was "an anchor to the
soul both sure and steadfast." She felt 110 fear
of death, but expressed to her sorrowing friends
her readiness and her willingness to depart, and
be with Christ. She endeavored to soothe their
aching henrts.bade them not to weep for her.
and affectionately ndmouished them to walk in the
fear of the Lord, and to meet her in the kingdom
of heaven. She died in the triumphs of faith,
ami now sleeps in Je«u«. Our loss is her everlastinggain : for "blessed at e the dead, which die in
the L^rd." \V. \V. t'.

York Di«t., S. C.. April 2D. 1S57.

84LE OF STOCK.--1 will sell at Newberry,before the Court II -use door, <>n the
FIRST '.MONDAY IN JINK next, THIRTY t

SHARKS OF STOCK in the KuigV M untaiu
I run Manufactory, belonging to to » K-tate of
JU'RU JOHNSTON, deceased, late <.f Alabama,

i Terms..Credit till the first of Dec-uuber next,

f purchasers to give note with Approved sureties,
with interest from day of sale.

william w. Mcmorris,
Adrn'r Estate Burr Johnston, dee'd.

April 23 104t <

EUREKA!
CURE FOR THE TOOTH-ACHE!!

FIVE years ago, the undersigned it&S£i&b
was incessantly annoyed with(ffHB50S^

that universal plague, the TOOTIIACHE:and having in vain tried many remedies,
was induced to procure a powder made from an

herb common to every section of (lie country..
Its effect was immediate and almost magical, and.
sinco the first application, the pain has not returned.It has often been prescribed for others, with
the like effect. Feeling that he will do an essentialservice, he has determined to offer the "INFALLIBLETOOTH ACHE POWDERS" to the
public ; and as its specific virtue is certain, he hns
every assurance of success.
Packages will he mailed v^|h directions to any

part of the country, free of postage, ou the receptionof One Dollar. Address,
D. J. LOGAN,

Yorkville, S. C.
April 23 1Gtf

South Carolina.York District,
« . i c r t H'.VAVT TT O t lM'Vl* 1.

U % ! It K tt MttWiS II. i..nr..u nus up
T plied to me for Letters of Administration,

on nil and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of EDMUND BLALOCK, late of the
District aforesaid, deceased:

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Cjurt for the said District, to be
holden at York Court House on the 8th day of
MAY NEXT, to shew cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and Seal, this 21 st day of
APRIL, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty--even and in the eightyfirstyear of American Independence.

J. M. ROSS, 0. Y. D.
April 23 102t

South Carolina.York District,
WHEREAS JAMES II. STEWART has applied

to tne fur Letters of Administration, on all
and singular the goods and r-hattels, rights and
credits of JAMES STEWART, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
andsingular, the kindred and creditors ol' the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at out next
Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at York Court House on the fourth day of MAY
next, to shew cause, ifany, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my haud and Seal, this 21st day of
APRIL, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven, and in the eightiethvear of American Independence.

J. M. ROSS, 0. Y. D.
April 23 1G2t

SOUTH CAROLINA.-York District.
.Tames H. Stewurt havine applied to me for

Letters of Administration on the estate of John
P. Stewart, deceased: Notice is hereby given that
the same will be granted him on the 4th day of
May next, if no well-founded objection be then
made. J. M. ROSS, 0. Y. D.

April 21, 18d7. 162t

I^IXAL NOTICE.--A'.l persons indebted
. to the subscriber on his JEWELRY and

WATCH business, either by Note or Hook Account,are required to come forward and settle
before the 1st of June next, as no farther indulgencewill be given.

ALFRED CRAVEN.
April 23 16!>t

In Equity.York.
Exparte, Miranda Kent, by next friend.Petition

to settle funds.

JL. KENT residing beyond the limits of the
State; On motion of Witherspooo, Pro. Pet.

It is ordered that J. L. Kent, the husband of the
Petitioner, do plead, answer, or demur thereto, on
or before the oth day of June, and on failure to
do so, that judgment, pro eotifesso, will be enteredagainst him. JNO. L. MILLER,

($6)C. E. V. 1>.
March 5 98m

MEDICAL NOTICE
THE undersigned returns his thanks for former

patronage, and takes pleasure in informing
his friends that he has associated Dr. H. 0. JACKSONwith him in the practice of Medicine. He
would respectfully solicit in his new connection, a

continuance of the very liberal patronage which
has been so long bestowed on him. All calls withoutdistinction will receive prompt attention.

D. H. THO.MASSON.
Jati lo 2tf

In Equity York.
W. E. Rose, Adin'r. of 1
T. F. Woolridge, dee'd, [ Bill lo Marshall Assets,

r*.| an'I Recover.
MaryC. M'Conticll. el. at. )
JS pursuance of the order of theCourt of Equity,

made at June Term. 1850, inihis case, thecred
itors of S. L. McC -unell, deceased, arc required

establish their demands before me, on or before
the 2-">th of May, 18*)7.

JNO. L. MILLER. C. E. Y. D.
Dec 4 ($S) 43in

In Equity.York.
Win. B. Daniels and wife, 1

vs. I Hill for I'drlition.
llnbt. P. White, and others. J
IN pursuance of an order of the Court of Equ13%passed at June Term, 1850. in the above
stated case, the creditors of Henry F. White, deceased,are required to establish their demands
before me, on or before the 5th day of June next.

JXO. L. MILLER,
($6) C. E. Y. D.

March 5 93m

rgM) ALL WHOM IT CO.YCERXS.-AThe Notes and Accounts of the firms of J. N.
LEWIS & CO., and BENNETT, LEWIS & CO..
are in my hands for collection. By positive in
structions, suits will be instituted on all demands
of the above named firms, without distinction, if
they be not paid by the first day of June nixt.

EDWARD MOORE.
April 16 157t

LAW XOTICE..Thc undersigned have
this day formed a partnership in the practice

of Law and Equity iti York District. Office in
the Court Yard, directly in rear of the Court
House, where one or both of them at all times can

be found. I. D. WITHERSPOON.
EDWARD MOORE.

January 9, 1857. -tf

rpilE FRIENDS OF THOMAS S.
A PAGAN, Esq.. respectfully announce him as

a Candidate for SlIKRlFFof York District, at the
ensuing election.
Oct 13 4(5tf

1VE ARE ArrilOUi/EDTO IXV?NOLNCE V. E. MeELllANEY, as a Candidatefor SHERIFF »>f York Di-triot, at the ensuingelection.
July 17 l"Jif

OSGOOD'S AND JONES' ( iSOLA(KHilTl.. A speedy and positive euro for
Ague and Fever, li has never been known to
fail. For Sale by L. I'. BARNI'.'I'T .A CO.

Feb IJ
*

til't

B>MIK Si:\.\A FIGS.--A pieasant and
A effectual remedy for costivetiess and nervous

headache. For Sale bv
L. P. HARNETT k CO.

j AJMA I.SIS. ( L SI A \ W ASHED
I \ ft III WtlOL wanted, bv

ADAMS. McCORKLE $ Co.
Jan 'J'.» 1-It

jAOH POIWIM ( LEAN AYASII.
lAFlJll ED WOOL, wanted »v

G. 11. BATCH FORD.
Foli.} ;;t

inn ,S8 I.i'lliTK
I * » { t Morphine, Iodine, Iodide of Potash, .vcM

Ju«t Beeeivcd and for -ale bv
1- l'. BAIISKTT & CO.

/povs p.iTEXT flu:ai\r.s> XPAHKV-I.IN<i OKLATiNK, with which nil ittiriv:illc<i
'hivstaline deli v can be made in a few minute.

'

For Sale by L. IV P.AUN KTT CO.

A IIKOW fitOOT..A superior article ot

2 b Arrow Hoot ami Ground .Mustard. For Sale
L. r. PAUN KTT & CO.

gSilBLl'lT; INI) SOU.l POWDERS
O »!' extra size ami ({Utility. For sale by

L. P. IUP.XKTT & CO.

(tOil MVKIl Oil...A sujierior article
J of jnire Cod Liver Oil. For Sale by

L. 1». IIAltN KTT & CO.

r lis:AS..A very superior article ol' lllackAiud
A Ureeu Teas. For Sale by

L. P. KAKNJSTT & CO.

NEW DEMOCRATIC PAPER
AT WASHINGTON, D. C.

Daily, Tri-Weekly and Weekly. JJ
TJIE undersigned will commence the publica-

tion of an independent, national, democratic
paper, in the city of Washington, on the first of
April, to be called ^

' THE STATES." Rj
It will represent the sound constitutional prin- »

ciples which have ever been upheld by the nation-
j al democracy, but it will not be so entirely politi- i

cal, that its columns will interest the politician "

exclusively, nor so subservient to party as to be-
tray principle at the command of power, or dis-
guise its convictions at the suggestions of expe-
dicncy. ! J

In addition to the discussion of important poit-ri< utinw trill tip ili-vnted to tllO

j proceedings of Co:igrc*.». the current transactions Pl
of the governm-nf, to general news, and matters
of interest appertaining to literature, agriculture, "e

and cotnnierco.
st

Terms or Strscription..The Daily will bo Pf
! mailed to subscribers at $4.00 per annum; two
copies will be f't-wanled for $7.00. TheTri-Week- ar

1 1 y, etit'.-aeii gall the rending matter which appears
in th !>:i!y. will he furnished to subscribers at }IC
$3.00 per annum ; two copies will be mailed for c},
So.00. I dc

The II telly.The. Cheapest Paper in (he South. (C
The Weekly will be issued in large Double Sheet ni

form, and printed on superior paper with hand- y,
som* bold type nt the following rates:

Single copies, $2 00 per year,
Two copies, 8 00 " ar

Five copies 7 00 " j su
Ten copies, to one address, nnd ' Wl

any larger number at the rate of 1

$1 per year, 10 00 " » an

Ten copies, to the address of each 10

subscriber, and any larger numberat $1 20 each, 12 00 "

Any Postmaster, clerk, or other person, who may
send jive subscribers with $7 enclosed, vill receive wl
an extra copy.

Payment in all cases is required invariably fir
in advance ; and no papers will be forwarded until P.
the receipt of the money. i an

The Weekly will contain all the important mat-'m
ter published during the week in the daily. "R

The undersigned was one of the original pro- la
prietors of the Washington Union, and his long tri

newspuper experience before and since the estnb- co

lishment of that paper, justifies him in promising be
the public a paper well worthy of their patronage, he
The States will not be the organ of any clique or pr
faction, nnd with no partial purpose to serve, the
paper will address itself to the honest judgment wl
of the people, and for support will rely upou their
appreciation. Address, J. P. HEISS, I.

Washington. D. C. ,

Exchanges..The Tri-Weekly States will be forwardedto all country papers which will give the
above a few insertions. ^
Ami'Z'4 111 II I JJ

comwission£ris~sale^
In Equity.York. ^

Jeremiah Moss, "j *i fu
Rachel Moss, et. ol. I Bi. for Plirlil^

| wl
IIowcll Moss, ct. of. J
IS obedience to the Decretal order of the Court

of Equity, made at June Term, 1856, I will .

expose to public sale at York Court House, on the
first Monday in MAY next, the following tract of
land, described in the pleadings in the above case,
designated on a plat filed with the return of the ICommissionersas Lot No. 1, containing *142ACRES. M
This Lot sold at the risk of the former purchaser, inj
to make partition among the heirs-at-law in the
above case. pe

Terms..Cash sufficient to pay the costs of this so

sale, the balance on a credit of one and two years, ch
with interest from date, purchaser to give bond
with good sureties and a mortgage of the premi- nr

ses. JNO. L. MILLER, da
($5j{) c. e. v. n. Ki

march 26 126t of

new establishmentt
~

JJ. MILLS. A. E. HUTCHISON, and JOHN v
JOHNSON, having purchased the establish- V

j ment of W. P. BROACH & CO., respectfully an- g(J! nounce to the people of the Indian Land,, that ^
they will continue to do business under the style
of MILLS & CO. They are now receiving a new rg

STOCK OF GOODS A.
for Spring and Summer, which lias been selected pe

! carefully in the Northern markets, and embraces M
every variety required in a country store.

As they are determined to sell on the cheapest re

and most accommodating terms, they trust that '«

the former customers of the establishment, ami pr
their friedds generally, will continue to bestow a R<
generous patronage.

MILLS & CO. re

tori' 16 15tf

"the sawmill,
~~

MS. LYNN uod R. PATTON having retired dU
iron the firm of C. J. KEE & CO., and

-old iheir interest to mc. I would respectfully no- jJi:
tify my friends and the public that the MILL will hi
be Continued in operation, and will he prepared t> p,
liil all orders forLUMUER at short notice, and si;

strictly accQtding to directions. I have now on

h ind GO.COtt feet of the best quality of WEATIIERIJOARD1NG: about 30,000 feet of Inch Plank; 0{
.Scantling, Flooring; a good supply of LATHS for
plastering, and rough edge lots. The Mill can

cut 3,000 per day. p,
Send in your orders. Mr. RATEREE will nl- y.

ways do right, uud grind your corn to perfection.
C. J. KKE. j,

April IG 15 4t0t

In Equity.York.
D. F. Schooley and Wife, 1

Levi Lock and Wife, ) BlllSor|
Malindn, and others. J [

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Commissioner.that ARSOLO.M SHURLEV, one of |c
the Defendants in this case reside without the |,t
limits of this State, on motion of Win. 1). Wilson, ni

Complainant's Solicitor, it is Ordered, that the r
i said Defendant do plead, nnswer or demur to the

j bill of complaint tiled March 25th, 1857, within
three months from the publication hereof, or a de-
crec pro confesso will bo awarded against him j m

($G) JNO. L. MILLER, c. k. y. n. st

March 2G 123m
j I n<

In Equity.York.
Morrison Russell, |

rt. J- Hill/or l'nrtidon.
| Sarah Ann Pugh, ft. al. ) j n

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Commis- j
*'

j .1 sioner, tiiat William Cross, rdherwise called
William llrakeficld, one of the Defendants in this .,

| ease, resides without the limits of this State: on

; motion of Williams and Iteatlv. Solicitors for ^
j Complainant, ii is ordcml, that said defendant do
plead, nnswer or demur to the bill of complaint, '>r

! filed May Gth, 185G, within three months from n.1
j the publication hereof, or a decree pro confesso i ®
' will be awarded against bitn.

IS'-., .l.\*o. L. MILLER, c. K. v. i».
"

march 12 1U2tn

DRUG STORE. | }
II. CJ. .1 It EiSOX & CO. J|*

THK undersigned have enteral into n partner- ra

ship in the DRUG BUSINESS, under the at
name and title of II. G. JACKSON & CO. We cu

design keeping up a full assortment of DRUGS, wl
' MEDICINES and every thing which properly be- j
longs to the business. We invite Physicians, w

Country Merchants and others to give lis a call, va

as we are determined to sell LOWER than the he
lowest. ! ns

If. fi. JACKSON, en
W. I). MILLER, | cii
1). II. TIIOMASSOX. F<

j Jan 10 2tf i
J

i NEW TANNING PROCESS. |~
PB1HE Subscribers has the l ight of the State fur O
.1. Otis 15. Wattle's Patent Tanning Process.nc A|
eetiiely new mode.by which one half, at least,
of the ordinary time required fur Tanning Leather ~H
may be saved, with a saving in the weight of from 1
two to lour lbs. per hide and without the least El
deterioration to the <tuality of the Leather. The C>
earnest attention of Farmers is called to the mat- El
ter. They expect to canvass the State at an early th
day for the purpose of disposing of individual and aj
District rights. J. A. ESTES & Co. re

Chester, S. C. ; Ji
AprilII 2t ; te

CABINET MAKING. j_
rilUE UNDERSIGNED respectfully informs his
JL patrons and friends that he is still etigaged in
the manufacture of CABINET FURNITURE at
his OLD STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. He will P
keep (fti hand or make to order all articles in his ^

line at short notice, which he will dispose of for
! CASH or its equivalent, and on NO OTHER

l! TERMS, as he has concluded to dispense entirely r
with the A*udil system. G. S. DOSTER. ^

I Jan 15 2 ' ly

SOUTHERN MANUFACTORY! I
NCOIRAGE HOME ENTERPRISE!I

WEIKERT & WALKER
Tttkejpleasure in j

untry «i large, that they have taken possession
tlieir new establishment, at the stand formerly
cupied by '/. C. HUTCHISON, (nearly opposite
owe's Hotel) whero they hare made on a large
ale, all preparations necessary for carrying on
eir

JEW COACH FACTORY.
le building has been arranged specially for this
lrpose: they have procured the services of the
ry BEST WORKMEN in every department to
had in the Southern StatC3 ; and with a good

oek of WELL-SEASONED TIMBER aud a «uiriorlot of FINISHING Materials, brought
rcctly from Philadelphia and New York, they
c confident their WORK
WILL 1VOT BE SU RPASSED,

re or elsewhere. The Senior partner will linve
large of the draftiug, wood, finishing and sales
pertinents ; and the Smith-Shop will be conduc-
dby the Junior partner, whose reputation as a

eclianic has long been known to the people of
jrk District. They are both
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

ul they can therefore pledge themselves for the
prior DURABILITY and FINISH of their
>rk, from a Sulkev np to a Clarence Coach..
ley will constantly be in receipt of patterns,
rl will be able to put up jobs in the latest and
out approved styles.
Particular attention will be given to all kinds of

REPAIRING,
Inch will be done promptly ami faithfully.
In a short time, the spacious Sales-room on the
st floor, will be supplied with an assortment of
\KKIAGES and BUGGIES and other vehicles;
id they invite all who desire to purchase, and all
ankind who are fond of the Fine Arts, to cnll
id inspect their workmanship. Having expended
rgely in fitting np their establishment, they
list that tho public will give them a generous en-

uragement and their work a fair trial. Their
st stock in trade is a thorough knowledge of the
isiness and an earnest desire to please; and if a
ompt, efficient and careful performance of prom;scan avail, they are determined to satisfy all
io may favor them with patronage.
THE HARNfiSS DEPARTMENT

iS been placed in charge of MILES JOHNSON,
10 occupies a portion of the shop, and will caronthe business in all its branches. Saddles,
idles, and harness of all descriptions, and of
st-ratc quality, will be kept constantly on hand,
s is a superior mechanic, and his work will cornrefavorably with any in the country.
SST All our work is warranted to stand good
r twelve months; and if any failure occurs
thin that time, the repairing will be done carellyand cheerfully.
Cnll and see us ; and, meantime, "let him laugh
10 rides." J. R. WEIKERT,

HJl. lM. WALKCitl.
Feb 12 Cly

YORK SHERIFF'S SALES,""
Virtue of Writs of Fieri Facia*, to me directed,will be sold between the legal hours of

erifls Sale, ON THE FIRST MONDAY IN
AY next, at York Court House, the followgproperty, viz:.*
One bay horse called Riot, levied on as the proirtyof S. L. Love, at the suit of John M. Brinand others.sold at the risk of the former pur-
ascr. 1
By virtue of an order from the Court of Ordin- !
y for York District, I will sell on the first Mon-
y in May next, a tract of land situated on

ng's Creek, and bounding on hinds of the estate J
Gilbert Moss, Wm. MeGill and others, contain-

g 186 Acres, more or less.sold for partition a-

»ng the heirs-atdaw of Gilbert Moss, dee'd. 1
One bay horse levied on as the property of N.
Rogers at the suit of W. J. Curcton. Also, on

e Tuesday following, at Coatc's Tavern, I will
II one road wagon, levied on as the property of
A. Rogers nt the suit of W. J. Curcton. 1
One tract of land whereon the defendant now
sides and bounding on lands of .lames Fulton,
W. Whisenant and other', levied on as the pro-
rty of Klisha Hardin, nt the suit of King's j
ountain Iron Company. 1 i

One tract of land whereon the defendant now

sides and bounding on lar.usof the King's Moun-
in Iron Company and others, levied on as the ]
oporty of J. N. Stewart, Jr., at the suit 11. M.
iark. 1 [
One tract of land whereon the defendant now

sides, levied on as the property of Wm. Gwinn,
the suit of B. T. Wheeler ami others. 2
One lot in Yorkville, known as the ''Livery SfaeLot," with the building? situated thereon, levdon as 5 property of Love k Mconnell, at the j
lit of T. S. l'agan & Co., and others. 2
One trad of hmd known as the "Garvin Tract,"
mnding on lands of James McDowell, Mark Galaith,S. K. ltratton and others, levied on as the
opcrly of S. L. Love and ,L. 1\ Sadler, nt the
lit of Alexander White, Administrator, and oths.2
One negro bov, Allen, levied on as the property
TI..,....U W nt til.. ,.r Ilnhort t'lier-

" « v. |ami others. 'i
Two Negroes, George nml Jim, levied on as the
operty of Robert Mel,-ire, at t c suit of John
Moore & Son?. 8 j
One brown mare, levied on as the property of i

>hn 0. Jackson, at the suit of S. W. Jackson, for
hers. 0

R. (J. YOUNGBLOOD, s. v. n.

Yorkvillc, April 9,1837.

LAND FOR SALE.
rHE Subscriber offers for sale the situation

known as "WIIITK-IIAI.L," in the Steel
reek neighborhood, directly on the gtcat road
ading from Charlotte to Yorkvillc, seven and a

ilf miles from tlie former place, and about four
ile« from the Charlotte and South Carolina Rail
oad. The TRACT contains

110 ACRES,
' which about one-fourth is uncleared, the re-
aindcr nearly all under fence, and nin«tly in a

ate of cultivation. The fences are in a good t
ate of repair, ami the P.CILIMXOS second to j
me in the country. The Steel Creek lands are j
ited for their fertility, ami this place ranks j
nong the best. There are

four churches,
ilonrisliing Male Academy, and Fcinalc School, j
ithin convenient distances. The community is
lsurpassed in general intelligence, public spirit,
gh-totted morality and social qualities of its j
tizens.
Persons wishing to pnrchnse will apply to M.
IIART, Esq., to' W. S. 1'RATHER on the

cruises, or to the subscriber in the immediate jigbhorliooif. A reasonable indulgence will be
veil. J. II WATT,

Whitehall, N. C., March », 18-37. 9.3m

PRESS FOR SALE,
* JE have received instructions from the ow-i
1 V net-. Mr. ROBINSON, to sell the PRINCE- j
)X PRESS recently used in our office, at very
leap rates. We exchanged this Press for a new j
ucliine (a Princeton Press of lnrger dimensions) j

a merely nominal cost; and we can assure our

temporaries that it was laid aside for no fault
liatever. The Red measures 4-1 by 28 inches. !
.nr. i\<;di^o\/.> juuiuiow -v |riAlf ,v ,,, ^wv#v»

rrking order, nnd to famish it 'with his recent !
dunble improvements ; at ft chnrge considerably
low the original cost. Oar experience warrants j
in recommending it as the cheapest Press that
n lie used in a flourishing country office ; cspe- j
ally so, as it is offered on Accommodating terms,
jr further particulars address,

L. M. GRIST, YorlriUc, S. C. "

march lit 11tf

outh Carolina.York District,1
;nes Boggs, Applicant, r*. Andrew Powers and
wife ft. at., heirs-at-law of Joseph Boggs, dcc'd.
T appearing to my satisfaction t.|iut Andrew

. Powers and wife Amanda; Andrew Croset and
izabeth his wife; and the children of Elvy |
impton, deceased, viz: Margaret A C'amptnn and
izabeth Campton, defendants, reside without
is State, it is therefore Ordered, that they do
pear and object to the division or sale of the
al estate of Joseph Boggs, on or before the 1st
ily next, or their consent to the same will be en-

red of record.
J. M. ROSS, 0. V. D.

March 20 123m

Wanted Immediately.
'HA I.BS. FEATHERS, for which the high-i
ll/vl est prices will bo paid by

G. R. RATCHFORD.
also:

inn YARDS of LINSEYaml JANES, wanryUtedatRATCHFORD'S.
Jan 22 3 'tf

-
**

HAVE
YOU EVER TRIED

L. BLOOMBERG & BRO'S
ESTABLISHMENT ? "

o

IF NOT, and you desire to purchase the latest
styles, the best fabrics, at the cheapest prices,

call and examine the recently received stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
THE SEW BRICK STORE.

0_

THIS LARG#feTOCK
Has been carefully selected in the markets of New
York and Philadelphia; at such advantageous
rates that, notwithstanding all kinds of GOODS
are higher, they will be enabled

TO SELL AT THE OLD PRICES.
The assortment is made up of the variety usually
kept in the Dry Goods line; in which the Ladies
will find elegant styles of

Miei B3BIS GOODS,
Bareges, Tlain and Figured Silks, Figured Lawns,
Figured Brilliants, a large variety of American
nnd Swiss Ginghams: the most approved fashion of

awim Am MAimMs;
and a very heavy stock of Fancy Goods, Embroideries,Hosiery and Domestics. For the Gentlemen,they have the largest assortment EVER
brought to this market of

Ready-Made Clothing;
and all kinds of Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes, &c.

For all mankind, all sizes and quantities and
qualities of Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery, Medicines,Guns and Pistols, Books, and Goods too tediousto mention, but in good plight to be exhibitedand sold CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

Yorkville, March 2fi, 1857. 12.tf

READY MADE

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

THE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF

S1MR1L & WILLIAMS
HAS BEEN RECEIVED,

AND they respectfully call to it the attention
of their friends and customers. The assortmenthas been selected carefully, and they feel

assured that for richness nnd

SSBGAieS 03? sms,
durability and cheapness, it will compare with
any yet brought to this market. Among other
things, they ask their friends to call and examine
their EXTRA FINE

3MGE GSGTH GOATS;
Drab d'etes, Cassimeres, Alpnccas, Linens and
Marseilles Business COATS ; Cur Black Cassimerc
PANTS, Fancy Cassimeres, Drab d'etes, Linens
and Marseilles; Vesting* and VESTS, Fine Silk
Velvet, Black Satin, Black figured Silk, GrenadineSilk, Fancy and White Silk nnd Satin, nnd
Marseilles of various patterns nnd styles. They
have also an elegant supply of

somiseisg goods,
such as Kid, Silk and Lile GLOVES: Ha dkerchiefs,Silk and Linen; Cravats, of all patterns,
Scarfs anil Neck-Ties ; Shirts of the most approvedpatents ; Drawers, Socks and everything in the
line. The attention of Parents is requested to a

full assortment of

30TI GSOfEIK,
larger and mere varied than usual. On hand, a

good stock of TRUNKS, Carpet-Rag, Umbrellas
&c.t &c.

It is impossible to enumerate every article
which ought to be mentioned ; and the undersignedwould therefore request their friends and the
public to call at the old stand and examine for
themselves.

SI MRIL & WILLIAMS.
April 2 13"m

LIST OF LETTERS
T1EMAIXIXG in the Post Office at Yorkviile, S.
1ft C., April 1st. 18.A7, which if not taken out
within three months, will be sent to the Departmentas dead letters :.

A..Wni. Alexander, Miss II. D. Ashlin, James
Aiken, Miss Mary 0. Armstrong.

II..Mrs. Elizabeth Baxter, William Bradshuw,
II. F. Brown, G. W. Broach, Miss Isabella Brad-haw.
C..Mrs. V. Cami, John C.'. Cnrre, J. M. Clayton.2, Jauies Crainniond, 15. F. Carroll, II. L.

Crook, G. C. Ciippin.
D..Miss Amelia E. Dunlap, M. Duffee, AV. C.

D inner & C- .

1J..James B. Mils.
F..Sam'l and Wm. Fari*.
G..Sam'l S. Gregory, W. T. Gorman, Alsev

Glenn, W. D. Griffin.
H..Andrew S. Hutchi.-on, Charles Harrison,

J. D. Do vis, Charles F. Harrison, H. 1'. Holli'ngsorth,A. M. Hoffman, J. C. Hicks.
J..Mrs. E. J. James, 1». A. Jenkins, F. Johanning.K..P. Kerr.
L..David Lide, J. & J. D. Love, M. B. Leslie.
N..Alexander Neely, Rebecca J. Nichols.
P..H. F. Peterson.
R..Enos Richmond, W. B. Russell.
S..J. H. Smith, James M. Stewart, 2, Toland

Sann«. A. C. Sutton, Levi J. Sadler, W. Shurrell.
V..N. II. YanDyke, 2.
W..J. II. Whitney. 3, AVilson Williams, Wm.

or Isabella Wallace, J. IL Weller, AVestly AValker.
AV. R. ALEXANDER, P. M.

April 0 113t

RUSSELL'S MAGAZINE.
rriHF, first number of this Magnzine will bo pub-
JL lished in Charleston, »n the 1st of March,

We hope to make it a faithful representative
Organ of Southern Genius, Tnste and Opinions in
every branch of LITERATURE, AIIT, and GENERALPOLITICS. Our design having already
been extensively advertised, we deem un elaborate
Prospectus unnecessary. The Work must speak
for itself.

In regard to its/orm, we shall make Blackwood's
Magazine the model of our own, as far as cironm-
stances may permit.

Having adopted a system of liberal remuneration,we can ensure the services of the ablest writers,nnd consequently place ourselves above the
necessity of accepting articles of doubtful merit,
or ephemera! interest.
The price of the Magazine isTIIREE DOLLARS,

per annum, payable upon the receipt of the first
number.

Single numbers will be furnished nnd subscriptionsreceived by Agents throughout the Southern
States whose names-will be anuounced at an early
day.

Correspondents nnd friends will, for the present
address 'RUSSELL'S MAGAZINE,'

Charleston, S. C.

MUSIC? MUSIC 1!

A LARGE and well-selected stock of PIANOS
from tlic best makers cnu be bud at FACTORYPRICES, at IIAMSAY'S PIANO and MUSIC

STORE, COLUMBIA, S. C. Those who wish to

procure a very superior instrument can get a Hallett,Davis & Co's PIANO, with the patent suspensionbridge and metallic beariugs, now among the
best Pianos in the world. Try one, and if it does
not prove well, the price will be refunded. EveryPiano fully guarantcecd.

Mr. RAMSAY, being a practical Piano-maker
and an experienced dealer, can insure to his customersa perfect instrument, and in the most perfectorder.

Bgk, No charge for boxing.
Also, 011 hand, Church aud Parlor Melotleons,

Guitars, Violins, Accordcons, Flutinas, Banjos,
Strings &c., and a general assortment of the latestand most approved Music.

Reference*: Rev. J. M. Andorson, President of
YorkviUe Female College; Prof. J. II. "Whitney,
Professor of Music.

Sept 18 38ly

!Easiness Notices.
DR. ALFRED CRAVEN,

$tsibent Snrgm §eniist,
YORKVILLE, S. O.

i J®* On the East side of the Main Street, South
of the "Palmetto Hotel."

Jan 6 1tf

i ''THE PALMETTO HOTEL.''
By L. P. SADLER, Lessee.
YORKVILLE, S. C.,

Feb 19 7tj
WM. C. OWEN;

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
YORKVILLE, S. O.

Shop on Liberty-Street, % Doors below the
"Adickes Building."

April 24 17ly
P R* WPPPTUW AIT

innugiiiiinii-iK
267 KING-STREET,

FIVE DOOB8 ABOVE WENTWORTH,
PTTART/ESTYW S f'

March 20
~ ~12 ly*
PAGAN & SMITH,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 175 EAST-BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Will attend to the sale of Cotton, Flour, Qrain,

Bacon, Lard, &c., &c. Receive and Forward
Merchandize, &c.

March 26 12ly
JOHN I. MIXLEJ^

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

COMMISSIONER IN EQUITY,!
YORKVILLE, 8. C.

Office in the Court-Home.
Jan 18 2tf

T. J. BELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

YORKVILLE, S. C.
Office opposite J. S. Moore & Son's Store.

ftS^-Will atteud promptly to the collection of
claims in the Districts of York, Union,

Chester and Lancaster.
April 2 18ly

WILLIAM A. Ot'XTER. I. D. WITHERSPOON, JB.

GUNTER & WITHERSPOON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MONTGOMERY, ALA.
Will practice in all the Courts of Montgomery,

and the adjoining Counties.
c*imI.a ii ttm a..<«.

VU1WO WU* OiiJ-WV.j V^WOiW bUQ AWtVl LV, V |/"y|(OiAli
Jan 8 1ly

Kiflg'S MOUNTAM HOTEL
YORKVILLE, S. C.,

BY S. N. STOWE.

PERMANENT BOARDING can be obtained;
And ample arrangements have been made to

afford comfortable accommodations for the travellingcommunity.
Jan 15 2ly

RICHARD HARE,
FURNISHES TO ORDER,

mbs n mir mmiii,
MONUMENTS, &c.

YORKVILLE, S. C.
BQF Marble Yard at the rear of Walker and

Weikert's Coach Factory.
March 12 10ly

THOMAS ALEXANDER,
(Of the late firms of W. S. Lawtoa & Co. and Law-

ton & Alexander.)
Upland and Sea I. Cotton and Rice

FACTOR,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
No. 1 Exchange Street, and

South-Atlantic Wharf.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Oct 10 426m

UNION WORKS,
Corner of Canal and Seventh Streets,

RICHMOND, VA.

TURNER, STEETETHAGAN & CO.,
PRACTICAL MACHINISTS,

Build to order, Portable and Stationary Eugine3,
Steam Saw Mills, Boilers of all kinds, Iron

Railings, together with Castings and Machineryof every description.
ADAM TURNER, I J. W. CI'IITIS, I JOHN TURNER,

j CHAM. IIAOAN, j WM. STEELE, | JAM. TURNER.
We take pleasure in referring to Mr. Jos.

Herndon, of Yorkville, S. C., who has one of onr

Engines in operation.
Dec 11 60ly*

S, D, WATSON,
MONTGOMERY, ALA.,

'

17" EEPS on bands for sale, a good assortment'
IV of PLANTATION NEGROES, HOUSE-SER-1
VANTS, MECHANICS, CARRIAGE DRIVERS,
&c. Also, sells on Commission at Auction or
Private Sale, and hopes a liberal share of patronagefrom his native country:.

REFERENCES:
Yorkville, S. C..Col. I. P. Witherspoon, 0. W.

Williams, Col. Wm. C. Beatty, Samuel Young
blood, Jno. L. Miller.

Charted*, A*. C..R. 11. Maxwell, S. A. Harris,
Jnmes A. Sadler, Capt. J. K. Harrison, James II.
Davis.

Columbia, 8. C..P. M. Huson, Capt. Jesse
PePruhl, A. M. Ilunt, Richard O'Neall.
Feb 12 Gly I

I TOSIJII-IIIEE
THE Subscriber returns his thanks for the very

liberal patronage received for the past, and
takes this method to inform thecitizens ofV'orkaud
the surrounding Districts,' and the whole South,
that he has effected another improvement in the

Cotton Gin and Wheat Thrasher,
that excels any that have ever been introduced
heretofore ; and from long experience he has no

fear in challenging any other Factory, either North
or South, to produce an equal. He feels very conIfident in saying to the public, that his Gins excel
in performance any other make or pattern now in
use. With dry cotton tho roll cannot be broken
or made to spew over, which no other pretends to
claim, and with good driving power and attendIance, a 45 saw gin, will
Gin from 4 to 6 Bales or more in a Bay,;
weighing from 350 to 400 lbs.; which is as much
as any one hand can well handle in a day. Any
person wanting a superior Gin or Thrasher, can

be snpplied by sending on his order to me at

Lewisville, Chester Dist., S. C.
Work will be shipped to any place desired. RE-1
PAIRING done at the shortest possible notice,
To House-builders, I will say that I am manu-:

factoring
SASH BLINDS AND DOORS,

of every description, made of the best material,
and dry lumber, and workmanship the very best.

All work carefully packed and forwarded to or!der.
'

JOHN SIMPSON.
June 12 24tf !
.- I
OKUhK HIK tXIKA liUIIKI.

IT is ordered that an Extra Term of tlio Court
of Common Pleas for York District, be held at

York Court House ou the THIRD MONDAY IN
JULY NEXT, for six days, if so much be required
for the dispatch of business. It is further Order-
ed, that the necessary Common Pleas and Petit
Juries be drawn, and summoned to attend the said
extra Court above ordered,

It is further Ordered, that the Clerk of the
Couit cause the foregoing order to bo published
in the Newspapers of the District one month.

J. N. WIIITNER.
March 14, 1857.

The above is a true copy of an Order passed at

Spring Term, 1857,
JOHN Q. ENLOE, c. o. c. nt.

March 2C U6t

SWANN ft CVS LOTTERIES.
Capital Prize $50,000!!!

TICKETS ONLY $10!

OWING to the great favor with which oar SingleNumber Lotteries have been received by
the public, and the large demand for*Ticket*, the
Managers, S. SWAN ft Co., will have a drawing
each Saturday throughout the year. The followingScheme will be drawn in each of their Lotteriesfor May 1857.

CLASS 84,
To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

public, on

Saturday, Kay 2d, 1867.
CLAS8 85,To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in
public, on

c Saturday, Kay 9th, 1867. ^

CLASS 86,
To be drawn in the City of Atuuita, Georgia, in

public,
Ou Saturday, Kay 16th, 1867.

CLASS 87,
To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in

public, on

Saturday, Kay 23d, 1867,
CLASS 28,

To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Georgia, in
public on

Saturday, Kay 30th, 1867.
O* THE

hai o? mm lUHBias!
3,290 PRIZES!MORE THAN 1 PRIZE TO EVERY 10TICKETS I
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!

TO BE DRAWN EACH SATURDAY IN MAY.

1 Prize of $50,000 is $50,000
1 " 44 20,000 is 20,000
1 44 " 10,000 is 10,000
1 " 44 10,000 is 10,000
1 " " 5,000 is 6,004
1 44 44 6,000 is 6,000
1 " " 5,000 is 5,000
1 44 44 2,500 is 2,500
1 " 2,600 is 2,500
1 44 44 2,500 is..... c 2,500
1 44 44 2,500 is 2,500
1 «' 44 2,500 is 2,500
1 " 44 2,600 is 2,500
1 " 44 1,0001s 1,000
1 44 44 1,000 is ...;. 1,000
1 44 " 1,000 is 1,000
1 44 " 1,000 is 1,000
1 44 »...; 1,000 is 1,000

100 44 44 100 are 10,000
100 44 44 50 are 6,000

approximation prizes.
4 pzs. of$225 apxg. to $60,000 ps. are $900
4 44 160 44 20,000"" 44 640
8 44 80 44 10,000 44 44 640
12 44 60 44 5,000 44 44 600
24 44 80 44 2,600 44 44 720
20 44 26 44 1,000 44 44 600

3,000 44 20 are ~60,00Q
8,290 Prizes amounting to $204,000
Whole Tickets $10.Halves $5.Qvarten $2.50.

PLAN OP THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 80,000, corresponding

with those numbers on the Tickets printedon seprateslips of paper, are encircled with small tin
tubes and placed in one Wheel.
The first 218 Prizes, similarly minted and en-

circled, are placed in another wheel. The wheels
are then revolved, and a number is drawn from
the wheel of Numbers, and at the same time a prize
is drawn from the other wheel. The Number and
Prize drawn out are opened and exhibited to the
audience, and registered by the Commissioners;
the Prize beingplaced against the Number drawn.
This operation is repeated until aU the prizes are
drawn out.
Approximation Prizes..The two preee|ding and the two succeeding Numbers to those

drawing tho first 18 Prizes will be entitled to the
72 Approximation Prizes, according to thescheme.
3000 Prizes Of $20 will be determined by

the last figure of tbo number that draws the $60,000Prize For example, if the number drawing
the $.30,000 Prize ends with No. 1, then all the
Tickets where the number ends in 1 will be entitledto $20. If the number ends with No. 2, then
all the Tickets where the numbered* in 2 will be
entitled to $20, and so on to 0.

Certificate» of rack-nget will be sold at the followingrntes, which is the risk:
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets...$80

44 10 Half 44
... 40

4144 10 Quarter u '
... 20

4444 10 Eighth 44
... 10

In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose
the money to onr address for the Tickets ordered,
on receipt of which they will be forwarded by first
mail. Purchasers can have tickets ending in any
figure they may designate.
The List of Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be

sent to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
Purchasers will please write their signaItares plain, and gke their Post Office, County and

State.
Remember that every prize is drawn and paya:ble in full without deduction.
All prizes of $1,000 and under, paid immedij

ately after the drawing.other prizes at the usual
time of thirty days.

Ail communications strictly confidential.
Orders for Tickets or Packages can be addressedto 8. SWAN & CO., Atlanta, Oa.

or S. SWAN & CO., Montgomery Ala.
May 23 l'Ctd

BENJ. FRANKLIN AND PROF.
DE GRATH..Franklin brought electricity

from the heavens to earth, but it remained for
L roi. ue urntu to nppiy mac ciecmcny to tne reliefof diseased and Suffering mortals.diseases
that heretofore baffled the physicians' old treatment,such is Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Pains,
Stiff Joints, Deafness, Swellings, Palsy, Piles,
Skin Diseases, &c., arc now cured by Prof. Do
Gruth's electric oil in one and two dai/t. Read this
letter from a Physician who has practised since
1826.(too well known for comment):

Prof. De Gratb, Philadelphia.
SirI.At intervals, during thirty years past, my

wife has been subject to rheumatism of the most
violent cast.[say four times a year].sometimes
so severe as to mnke it necessary to administer
large doses of the tincture of guiacum and mo.rphin,and to rock her like an infant in a large rock-*
ing chair, to induce any repose, flaring frequent
correspondence with my son, (No. 108 Chesnnt
street, of your city,) I informed bim of an attack
she had about the middleof last month, [January]
which was of such severity as to completely paralysethe system, ffe, in his anxiety for his
mother's welfare, sent me a bottle of your ElectricOil; but as I am ono of the practitioners of *»

medicine in oar place, and not a proselyte to any
kind of patent medicine, I did hesitate to give it a
trial; however, on reflection, I concluded to try
it, which I did, et pertiona, directly np to the letter,and after the third or fourth application she
became rather passive, and before one-third of the
bottle was used, not a single vestige of the disease
remained in the system, and she still continues _

well, although she rode out a distance of fourteen
miles without a renewal of any of the symptoms.
I therefore feel it my duty,-for the sake of sufferinghumanity, and also fully believing that merit,
iindar ntl /»irpnmatoTi/»PS should hf> rPWArdpri to

forward this testimonial.
Iam yours truly,

JOSEPH F. ELKINTON, M. D.,
New Cretna P. 0., Builington Co., N. J.

P. S..Any communication for me will be receivedby addressing to tbc care of my son, [merchant,]lOSCkesnut street.
Philadelphia, May 16tb, 1856.

Prof. Df. Gbatii..I have been the victim many
years of a Rheumatic affection, and lost the use
of my limbs. I could not raiso my hand to my
head, in short, I was totally helpless. I applied
your Elrclric Oil, and before 1 had need one bottle
I wvt perfectly rectored. You may refer any suffererto me.* MRS. E. nUTCMNS,

Seventeenth and Thompson street.
Mrs. Hutchins is well known in Philadelphia

and can be addressed on the subject by any one.
Caution.-There arc numerous imitations sprung

up on the reputation that my article has acquired.
The public must beware. They are worthless.

L. 1'. HARNETT, & Co., Agents, YurkviUe, 8. C.
Couutry Merckauts will be supplied at wholesale
prices. For sale by Druggists generally.

April 16 15 .lm

WEfHERSFIELD'SCIAROEN^EED.
GROWN LAST YEAR, 1806.

JUST received direct from the American Seed
Garden, which if properly sown and cultivated,

we WARRANT to yield abundantly. Having
heard many complaints against SEEDS sold in
this market for the last two years, we have been
particular in looking after something more reliable,and now offer seed that will not disappoint as
to vitality, abundant yield and richness or flavor.
On each paper of SEED will be found appropriate
directions for cultivation.

L. P. BARNETT k CO.

a


